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Rx-info is proud to support the 2017 Antibiotic Guardian Awards

- analyse medicines usage
- flag unexpected trends
- track budgets

Rx-info’s flagship Define software is used by more than 90 per cent of acute NHS hospitals, as well as Community and Mental Health Trusts throughout the UK, enabling them to accurately measure prescribing practices against those of their peers, and set a benchmark in terms of cost and quantity.

Define and Refine – which monitors drug usage within an individual trust – show how antimicrobials are being used in practice and highlight areas of concern, and have been supporting the Carter Review Model Hospital Programme since 2014, as well as HoPMOp and Public Health England’s antimicrobial resistance initiative ESPAUR.

www.rx-info.co.uk
We are delighted and honoured to welcome you to the second Antibiotic Guardian award ceremony; celebrating organisations and individuals (healthcare professionals, students and members of the public) who have demonstrated exceptional achievement in tackling antimicrobial resistance at a local, regional or national level.

The Antibiotic Guardian campaign started in 2014 and was designed to improve knowledge and behaviours regarding antibiotic prescribing/use and infection prevention among healthcare professionals and the public through an online action-based pledge system. Since then the campaign has gone from strength to strength in engaging individuals and organisations. The process and impact evaluation studies of the campaign published in peer review publications during 2016; highlighted that Antibiotic Guardian has been effective in increasing commitment to tackling AMR in both healthcare professionals and members of the public as well as increasing knowledge and changing behaviour (self-reported).

As of 31st May 2017, there were 47,271 Antibiotic Guardians in total; people who have pledged to do more to help tackle the spread of antimicrobial resistance and make better use antibiotics.

Activities and resources for World Antibiotic Awareness Week (WAAW), European Antibiotic Awareness Day (EAAD) and the AG campaign continue to be developed and run by a PHE-led multidisciplinary/multi-professional committee with representation from animal and human health sectors across England and the Devolved Administrations.

We are delighted to include new categories for this year’s awards reflecting additional focus during 2016/17:

- Junior and Family Antibiotic Guardian – a collaboration between the e-Bug initiative and the Children and Young people division of PHE
- Healthcare Student of the year
- Diagnostics

Dr Diane Ashiru-Oredope
Lead Pharmacist, AMR Programme
National Lead WAAW, EAAD and Antibiotic Guardian Campaign
Public Health England
This evenings proceedings

18:45  Guest arrival and drinks reception

19:15  Guests seated and welcome from Master of Ceremonies

19:25  Welcome: Dr Diane Ashiru-Oredope,
       Lead Pharmacist, AMR Programme, Public Health England

19:35  Guest Speaker: Dr Keith Ridge CBE,
       Chief Pharmaceutical Officer for England, NHS England

19:55  Dinner served

21:00  Award presentations

23:00  Carriages
AWARD CATEGORIES

Diagnostics sponsored by Alere
Attenborough Surgery
Office of the Chief Scientific Officer, NHS England
Middlesex University

Staff Engagement sponsored by RX Info
Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board
Berkshire Healthcare Foundation NHS Trust (BHFT)
NHS Tayside (Jo McEwen)
NHS Tayside (Sarah Thomson)
St George’s University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust

Community Engagement sponsored by 4 All of us
Bracknell Forest Council - on behalf of Berkshire Antimicrobial Stewardship Network
NHS Bath and North East Somerset
NHS Leeds North Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Southwark CCG
Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Public Health England South West, eBug and At-Bristol Science Centre
Shropshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Prescribing & Stewardship sponsored by 4 All of Us

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board
Birmingham CrossCity CCG
NHS Leeds North CCG
NHS Tayside
The Nottinghamshire Antimicrobial Stewardship Committee
University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust

Innovation sponsored by ABPI

Brighton & Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust
Heart of England NHS Foundation Trust
NHS Leeds North Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Sandwell and West Birmingham CCG

Community Communications sponsored by RUMA

Wiltshire Council
Borderpoint Films
The University of Manchester
NHS Leeds West Clinical Commissioning Group
British Veterinary Association
Children & Family sponsored by 4 All of Us

Newent Community School and Sixth Form  
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde  
NHS Leeds North Clinical Commissioning Group  
Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust  
West Lancashire Scouts

Healthcare Student of the Year sponsored by BSAC

Clarissa Hemmingsen – University of Manchester  
Lydia Bagg – University of Manchester  
Osenadia Joseph-Ebare – Kings College London
Dr Keith Ridge CBE is the Chief Pharmaceutical Officer for England, employed by NHS England, but also supporting the Department of Health and Health Education England. He is head of the pharmacy profession with a workforce of some 150,000 people. He is based within the Medical Directorate and leads on various work-streams including getting better outcomes and value through optimising medicines use.

Keith works with Bruce Keogh and across the organisation on the implementation of the Pharmaceutical Price Regulation Scheme. This involves close working across the organisation to make the most of community pharmacy.

He leads on reform of specialist pharmacy services and supports HEE on reform of pharmacy education and training. Keith is working across the system on reducing the threat of antimicrobial resistance and working with DH on rebalancing medicines legislation and professional regulation. He also holds the general role of being the systems' principal advisor on pharmacy and medicines use.

He was previously Chief Pharmaceutical Officer for DH where he led the development of a well-regarded pharmacy White Paper setting out a clinical vision for pharmacy. He led the reform of pharmacy professional regulation including the establishment of the General Pharmaceutical Council and established and led the Modernising Pharmacy Careers programme aimed at reforming pharmacy pre and post registration education and training. He also held the senior role in pandemic and seasonal influenza planning.

Before that Keith was the chief pharmacist at University Hospital Birmingham FT, and prior to that Chief Pharmacist at North Glasgow University Hospital Trust. He has practiced in hospital, community and industrial pharmacy. Keith qualified as a pharmacist 1988 with a PhD in pharmacy practice, University of Manchester. He holds the University of Manchester Outstanding Alumni Award and is a Fellow of the Royal Pharmaceutical Society, a Fellow of UCL School of Pharmacy and honorary Professor in Infectious Disease and Immunity Section of Imperial College Medical School. He was awarded the CBE in the 2014 New Year Honours List for services to pharmacy and patients.
Grilled red pepper and goats cheese tart with baby watercress salad and walnut dressing

Pan fried maize fed chicken breast with wild mushroom risotto, a french bean roll and thyme jus

*Vegetarian Option*
Roasted butternut squash jalousie with crushed new potato and fennel sauce

Wild forest fruits in an elderflower and prosecco jelly, sesame seed biscuit and pistachio mousse
The Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI) represents innovative research-based biopharmaceutical companies, large, medium and small, leading an exciting new era of biosciences in the UK.

Our industry, a major contributor to the economy of the UK, brings life-saving and life-enhancing medicines to patients. We represent companies who supply more than 80 per cent of all branded medicines used by the NHS and who are researching and developing the majority of the current medicines pipeline, ensuring that the UK remains at the forefront of helping patients prevent and overcome diseases.

Globally our industry is researching and developing more than 7,000 new medicines.

The ABPI is recognised by government as the industry body negotiating on behalf of the branded pharmaceutical industry for statutory consultation requirements including the pricing scheme for medicines in the UK.

Our innovative diagnostics deliver reliable and actionable information, resulting in better clinical and economic healthcare outcomes globally.

Our socially-conscious business approach focuses on creating breakthrough, cost-effective diagnostic solutions that address the most intractable diseases for all populations in all corners of the world including infectious disease, cardiometabolic disease and toxicology.

Alere is committed to delivering high-quality products and services that patients and providers can rely on for consistently accurate and actionable information. We deploy unique innovative technologies that not only transform diagnostic products, but also expand into new platforms and solutions with proven health and economic outcomes.

RUMA was established in November 1997 to promote the highest standards of food safety, animal health and animal welfare in the British livestock industry.

It is a unique, independent non-profit group involving organisations that represent all stages of the food chain from ‘farm to fork’. This reflects the importance of traceability, transparency and accountability at all stages in the chain: from primary food production, through processing, manufacturing and retailing to the final consumer. Its membership includes organisations representing interests in agriculture, veterinary practice, animal medicine industry, farm assurance, training, retailers, consumers and animal welfare interests.

RUMA aims to produce a co-ordinated and integrated approach to best practice in animal medicine use. It has an established communications network with government departments and many non-governmental organisations.
At Rx-info we develop software for NHS Hospital Trust pharmacies and finance departments, providing them with instant access to high quality business intelligence reports.

Our own background in pharmacy has provided first-hand experience of the importance of clear, useful and timely information. Our software is developed by pharmacists for pharmacists providing them with the ability to analyse medicines usage, track budgets, and flag any unexpected trends.

Customer support is part of our package and we work with you to understand your specific needs, install appropriate software and provide personal, follow-up support to your team.

An inter-professional organisation with over 40 years of experience and achievement in antibiotic education, research and leadership. Dedicated to saving lives through appropriate use and development of antibiotics now and in the future. Communicates effectively about antibiotics and antibiotic usage via workshops, professional guidelines and its own high impact international journal.
Antibiotic Guardian was developed in 2014 by Public Health England. The campaign is led by Public Health England (PHE) in collaboration with the Devolved Administrations (Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland); the Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) and professional bodies/organisations towards the ‘One Health’ initiative. The initial concept for the Antibiotic Guardian website and logo was developed jointly by PHE and the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy, who also kindly provided the initial funding for the website.